It Goes A Little Something Like This…
Famed Nashville songwriter Harlan Howard once said, "Country music is three chords and
the truth." The Whoreshoes, an up-and-coming country music band, would agree. This
energetic female quintet, based in the San Francisco Bay Area, scorns "contemporary
country" and celebrates the roots of country music. Fresh from their European tour, their
debut CD "Get Lucky" is getting rave reviews on country music websites and radio stations
throughout Belgium, Holland and the Netherlands, and even America.
In just two years, The Whoreshoes have covered substantial territory. Highlights include:
performing at San Francisco's Great American Music Hall, climbing the peaks of the Sierras
to the Sugarbowl Music Festival in Lake Tahoe, traveling to the balmy beach bars of
Southern California and most recently touring Belgium and Holland; along the way, sharing
stages with the popular Old Crow Medicine Show and the legendary Wanda Jackson. But it
is their tireless “tours” of local bars and farmers’ markets that helped shape their impressive
new CD, entitled “Get Lucky.” The new album of "whiskey-soaked sass-grass" (SPIN
Magazine) is on the air in Europe and the United States. These hard-working women know
how to make a big time, anywhere and everywhere.
Camilla, Joni, Lala, Emily and Diana come from varied backgrounds of music, but their
mutual love for the time-honored songs of American old-time music and early honky-tonk
country brings them together. Multi-instrumentalism is a trademark of the band: banjo,
upright bass, fiddle, guitar, lap steel, mandolin, ukulele, honky-tonk piano, accordion,
washboard and spoons are all featured in their music. Added with their sweet harmonies,
and infectious original tunes, The Whoreshoes evoke the best of a bygone era and bring
that boot stomping, hollering spirit direct to you!
Radio play:
Following their tour, The Whoreshoes have left a legacy of mostly original catchy classic
country tunes, to be found on radio stations throughout Belgium and The Netherlands.
Tune in and hear their sweet sounds on "Alt.Country Cooking" Radio Winschoten,
HIGHWAY 107, Country Special Radio Beverwijk, VLOK Radio, Country Style. Tunes and
advance review on www.rootstime.be, Belgium.
If you're in the United States, tune in to Outlaw Country (Clear Channel
Fargo, ND), KDHX (St. Louis, MO), KALX (Berkeley, CA), KDVX (Davis, CA), KALW (San
Francisco, CA), KPFA (Berkeley, CA), KBOO (Portland, OR), WECS (Eastern CT State
University), KCOF (Kona, Hawaii), CountryBear.com, and ramradio.net.

